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Characterization of peanut-lectin (+) cells derived from the RCCT-28A
cell line. Cells from RCCT-28A cell line, which exhibited the highest
peanut-lectin binding capacity [RCCT-28A(P+)] were separated and
cultured attempting to obtain a population of HCO secreting cells. The
mechanisms of apical solution acid or base extrusion were studied in
confluent monolayers. in RCCT-28A (P+) cells net H flux (JH+,
nmol min' cm2) was significantly lower (JH+ = 13 3) than that
observed in the RCCT-28A cells (21 2). N-ethylmaleimide, Bafilo-
mycin-A, omeprazole and Schering 28080 decreased JH+. C1 removal
from the basolateral side, in the presence or absence of SCH in the
apical side, decreased JH+. Removal of apical C1 abolished apical
extrusion of base-equivalents. Incubation in a high bicarbonate solution
results in base-equivalent flux to the apical side (JH+ = —7.0 1.0).
Preincubation in a hyperosmotic medium (mannitol addition) at pH 7.5
decreased JH+ to —3.0 1.0. We conclude that, functionally, RCCT-
28A(P+) cells are only quantitatively different from RCCT-28A cells.
Acid secretion by these cells can be modulated by alkaline and by
hyperosmolar preincubation and is most likely mediated by coexistent
of apical H-ATPase and H ,K-ATPase. The main mechanism of net
0H secretion appears to be Cl/HCO exchange at the apical side.
We have demonstrated previously that monolayers from the
cell line RCCT-28A, consistent of carbonic anhydrase (+) cells
[1] which were derived from cortical collecting duct (CCD) cells
[21, acidify the apical solution as a result of both NEM/
Bafilomycin-A and omeprazole-sensitive acid secretory mech-
anisms [3]. Schering 28080 (SCH), an inhibitor of the H,K-
ATPase of the gastric gland also inhibited acidification which
was, in part, dependent on apical [Ki [3]. In these cells acid
secretion was abolished by C1 removal from the basolateral
side. These findings are compatible with the presence of a
H-ATPase and a H,K-ATPase on the apical side and a
Cl/HCO exchanger on the basolateral side. Since RCCT-28A
cells are peanut lectin (+), [2, 3] a characteristic of the
bicarbonate-secreting (/3) intercalated cell, the observation of
apical acidification was unexpected. It has been reported that
cultured peanut-lectin (+) cells, isolated by cell sorting, express
/3 cell characteristics upon seeding at low density [4] and that
peanut-lectin positive cells from rabbit renal cortex, in primary
cultures, secrete bicarbonate [5]. However, "hybrid cells" with
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mixed characteristics of acid and base secreting cells exist in
the CCD [6]. Since peanut-lectin fluorescence in RCCT-28A
cells is not homogeneous and the immunostaining characteris-
tics of /3 cells seems to be associated to the more intense
staining [6], we attempted to select for the strongest expression
of the peanut-lectin marker in order to obtain a pure population
of /3- intercalated cells. The method for positive selection of
cells was the attachment to magnetic beads coated with peanut-
lectin. These cells were designated RCCT-28A(P+) and were
found to be capable, in control conditions, to acidify the apical
solution, although exhibiting a lower net H flux than ex-
pressed by the original cell line [3]. Experiments were per-
formed to determine the mechanisms of acidification and base
extrusion under baseline conditions and after incubation in
alkaline media.
Methods
RCCT-28A cells from passage 16 were selected for adherence
to peanut-lectin coated magnetic beads (Collaborative Research
Inc., Bedford, Massachusetts, USA) and separated from non-
adhering cells with a magnet (Dynal mc, Great Neck, New
York, USA). These cells were designated RCCT-28A(P+) and
allowed to grow out of the magnetic beads. Cells from confluent
monolayers were detached by trypsin-collagenase treatment
and seeded (1 x 106 cells/mi) in suspended wells made by gluing
a perforated transparent polycarbonate membrane (Poretics,
Livermore, California, USA) to polycarbonate rings [7]. The
inner surface area was 2.83 cm2. The membrane was coated
with rat-tail reconstituted collagen prepared in our laboratory
by the method of Ehrmann and Gey [8]. Small (1 mm) feet made
of polycarbonate elevate the wells from the outside Petri dish
allowing for feeding the cultures from apical and basolateral
sides. The culture medium was Dulbecco's modified Eagle
medium (Gibco, Grand Island, New York, USA) supplemented
with 10% fetal calf serum, pH 7.5, 5% CO2. Studies are reported
in passages ito 11, 7 to 15 days after seeding.
Confluent monolayers were preincubated in three different
media: (a) control, containing 28 mt HCO, 5% C02, pH 7.5;
(1,) high bicarbonate: 45 mas HCO, 5% CO2. pH 7.8; (c) high
osmolality: 34 mM mannitol, 28 mivi HCO, 5% CO2. pH 7.5.
The cultures were transferred to a modified Ussing chamber
placed inside a thermoregulated Leiden chamber (Medical
Systems Corp., Great Neck, New York, USA). This chamber
maintains a gas curtain over the monolayers in order to keep a
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constant PCO2. The monolayers were superfused with a solu-
tion containing (mM) 140 NaC1, 5 KC1, 1 MgSO4, 1.8 CaCI2, 8.3
glucose, 5 alanine, HEPES 1 mrvi, equilibrated with air (calcu-
lated HCO = 120 /.LM), pH 7.4. In the experiments requiring
nominal absence of chloride, C1 was substituted by cyclamate.
Proton fluxes (JH+) into the apical solution(nmol min' cm2) were determined by the method de-
scribed by Weinman and Reuss [9] and used previously in our
laboratory [3]. Apparent H fluxes were calculated from the
equation:
= f3 pH Vf(A . t)
where J11+ is the apparent H flux; /3 is the buffering power
(mol liter1 pH unit 1) measured by titration; ipH is the pH
change in the apical solution measured from the initial slope of
the difference between the voltage of a small glass pH electrode
and the transepithelial membrane voltage; V, the volume of the
apical chamber was 480 40 s.d; A, the exposed area of the
monolayer was 2.83 cm2 and t was one minute.
A high impedance electrometer (l0' Ohm, model FD 223,
WP Instruments, New Haven, Connecticut, USA) was used to
measure the voltage with the pH electrode. pH electrodes had
slopes of 56 2 mV per pH unit and were calibrated with
HEPES buffered solutions as previously described [31.
Voltages were monitored in a storage oscilloscope (Tek-
tronix, Beaverton, Oregon, USA), digitized and transferred to
an IBM personal computer for storage and later analysis. The
buffering power of all the solutions utilized was measured by
titration; at the pH's under study the titrations were linear. Salt
bridges of the same composition than the 1 mri HEPES-Ringer
solution without organic compounds were used to monitor
transepithelial voltage. The basolateral side was grounded.
In experiments requiring K removal from the apical solu-
tion, K was omitted from the bridges. In experiments requir-
ing Cl removal, the C1 in the bridges was replaced by
cyclamate.
Experiments were performed: (a) to determine the presence
of acid or base apical extrusion under control preincubation
conditions and under alkaline preincubation; preincubation in
mannitol was used to control for the increased osmolality of the
high bicarbonate solution; (b) to identify the mechanism of acid
and base secretion by using inhibitors and by use of ion
substitutions. The inhibitors used were Schering 28080 (SCH)
and omeprazole (OM) specific and non-specific inhibitors of the
gastric K ,H-ATPase, respectively; n-ethylmaleimide (NEM)
and Bafilomycin-A inhibitors of the H-ATPase; and amiloride
(A). Inhibitors were added to the apical side solution.
A Nikon microscope interfaced to a Quantex imaging system
(Quantex Corp., Sunnyvale, California, USA) was used for the
fluorescence determinations. Tetramethylrhodamine isocy-
anate peanut-lectin fluorescence (Sigma Chemical Co., St.
Louis, Missouri, USA) was measured under control conditions
in 403 cells in four experiments, and after preincubation in high
bicarbonate in 672 cells in three experiments, as previously
described [3]. Band-3 immunofluorescence was performed by
means of a monoclonal antibody against a cytosolic epitope (a
donation from Dr. M. Jennings, UTMB, Galveston, Texas,
USA). The secondary antibody was FITC-conjugated anti-
mouse IgG (ICN Immuno Biologicals, Lisle, Illinois, USA), and
the control was human anti-band-3 antibody.
Drugs. A was a gift of Merck-Sharp and Dohme Research
Laboratory, Division of Merck-Sharp and Dohme (Rahway,
New Jersey, USA). NEM was obtained from Sigma. OM was a
gift of AB Haste (MOlndal, Sweden). SCH was a gift of Schering
Corporation (Bloomfield, New Jersey, USA). Bafilomycin-A
was obtained from Dr. K. Altendorf (OsnabrUck University,
Osnabrtick, Germany). Tetramethyirhodamine-peanut-lectin
was obtained from Sigma. Solvents were methanol for SCH and
omeprazole and DMSO for Bafilomycin-A. The maximal con-
centrations did not exceed 0.5% and 0.1%, respectively. There
was no effect of the solvents on JH+.
Statistics
Unless otherwise stated, the results are expressed as means
SE. Statistical significance was assessed by analysis of
variance using Scheffe's test, population analysis or paired
t-test (ABSTAT program, Abstat", Anderson Bell Corp.,
Parker, Colorado, USA) as appropriate to the experimental
design [10].
Results
Peanut-lectin fluorescence was determined and compared
with the fluorescence observed in the RCCT-28A cells (Fig. 1)
[3]. The magnetic-beads-selected cells exhibited significantly
higher fluorescence than the parent cells with a mean of 115
3 compared to 60 3 (arbitrary units, in scale 0 to 250) in the
RCCT-28A cells (P < 0.001). The mean value of fluorescence,
however, was lower than the maximal fluorescence observed in
RCCT-28A cells (Fig. 1) [3]. Band-3 presence in the basal side
of some cells was demonstrated by immunofluorescence, and
20% of cells were Band-3 positive. The mean fluorescence for
band-3 was 27 3 versus 63 8 (arbitrary units in scale 1 to
250) in the parent cells. Only a few cells, about 2%, exhibited
high fluorescence (Fig. 2) compared to about 15% in RCCT-28A
cells.
Monolayers preincubated in control solution
These experiments were designed to determine if peanut-
lectin (+) cells would secrete base-equivalents. Since acid
secretion was found, various inhibitors were used to study the
mechanisms of acid secretion.
Baseline JH+ was diminished in these monolayers compared
with JH+ in RCCT-28A cells (13 3 vs. 21 2
nmol min' cm2; N = 9; P < 0.01). The baseline apical
acidification was further reduced by addition to the apical
bathing solution of NEM (5 mM) from 10 3 to 0 1
nmol min1 cm2, N = 7, P < 0.01; and Bafilomycin-A (10
nM) from 14 2 to —3 3. As reported before for RCCT-28A
cells [3], the effect of Bafilomycin-A was short lasting. Removal
of K from apical solution decreased JH+ to 5 1 and the
addition of Bafilomycin-A (10 nM) resulted in a further reduc-
tion of JH+ toO 1. J8+ was also decreased by OM (100 LM)
from 12 2 to —l 2 nmol min' cm2, N =5, P <0.001;
and Schering 28080 (SCH, 100 tM) from 13 3 to 2 1
nmol min' cm2, N = 7, P < 0.005 to the apical bathing
solution (Table 1). The dose-response curves for OM and SCH are
shown in Figure 3. The effect of SCH was partially reversed by
removal of the drug (JH+ returned to7 1 nmol min cm2in
20 mm). Experiments designed to indicate the existence of a
parallel acid pathway in the presence of SCH inhibition were
Fig. 1. Rhodamine-peanut-lectin fluorescence
in cells subjected to selection for peanut-lectin
phenotype. The mean fluorescence was 115
3 vs. 60 3 (arbitrary units, scale 0 to 250) in
the parent cell line (RCCT-28A). The insert
depicts the probability plot vs. fluorescence
for both RCCT-28A cells (anow) and RCCT-
28A(P+) cells.
Fig. 2. Histograms demonstrate the
fluorescence to band-3 antibody. A. The
histogram for a RCCT-28A(P+) monolayer
(mean fluorescence 56 14 SD, arbitrary units
in scale 0 to 250). B. The histogram for a
________
RCCT-28A monolayer (mean fluorescence 139
38 SD, arbitrary units). The fluorescence to
band-3 in the RCCT-28A(P+) cells was less
than in the parent cell line and parallels the
observed decrease in acid secretion.
performed in another group of monolayers (N = 3); the effect of
SCH was assessed in control solutions, and then C1 was
removed from the basal side.' Cl removed from the basal side
would stop apical acidification by rendering the cell alkaline
because the C1/HCO exchange will cease to extrude HCO
in absence of Cl. The apical removal of Cl is expected to stop
HCO secretion in cells having a Cl/HCO exchanger at the
apical membrane. Exposure to SCH diminished net H secretion
from 8 ito 3 7 nmol min cm, P < 0.07, and removal
of C1 from the basal side resulted in a net base-equivalent
secretion (JH+ = —7 1 nmol cm2, P < 0.001 control
'Ca2 concentration was 1.3 m in nominally free Cl solutions,
compared with 1.8 m in Cl containing solutions. JH+ was not
different from control in monolayers perfused with solutions containing
C1 and 1.3 mM Ca2.
vs. apical SCH free C1 basal side and SCH vs. SCH free C1
basal side). Subsequent removal of C1 from the apical side
reduced the base-equivalent secretion (JH+ = —1.0 0
nmol min' cm, a value not statistically different from the
previous condition). An example of the changes observed in
one monolayer is depicted in Figure 4. Removal of Cl— from the
basal side solution, in two additional monolayers resulted in a
decrease in JH+ from 7 ito —9 3 nmol 'min' cm2.
Monolayers preincubatedon high bicarbonate (pH 7.8), or
mannitol (pH 7.4)
Peanut-lectin fluorescence was determined in three monolay-
ers (672 cells), The mean fluorescence was 95 2 arbitrary
units, in a scale from 0 to 250. This decrease, although small,
was significantly different from the one found in the cells
incubated in control medium (115 3), P < 0.001.
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Table 1. Effect of NEM, OM and SCH on apical acid extrusion
Experimental conditions JH+
I. Control 10 3
NEM(5mM) 0±1
P <0.01
N 7
II, Control 12 2
OM(100M) —1±2
P <0.001
N 5
III. Control 13 3
SCH (100 sM) 2 I
P <0.005
N 7
IV. Control 14 2
Bafilomycin-A (10 nM) —3 3a
P <0.01
N 3
JH+ in nmol min'cm2. N = number of experiments.
a Results of measurements of the initial slope; recovery of acidifica-
tion was observed (see text).
The high HCO experiments were designed to study the
ability of the monolayer to regulate acid or base secretion
depending of the incubation conditions and mimics the condi-
tion of metabolic alkalosis in vivo. Mannitol preincubation was
used as a control for the high osmolality of the high bicarbonate
solution.
(a) In monolayers of RCCT-28A(P+) cells preincubated in
high bicarbonate solutions for 20 hours, acid secretion was
reversed to base-equivalent apical extrusion. JH+ was —7 1
nmol min1 cm. Amiloride (l0- M), NEM (5 mM) or OM
(100 .LM) did not change JH+ (Table 2).
(b) In monolayers preincubated in mannitol at pH 7.4, JH+
was also diminished although to a lesser extent than in the cells
incubated in high HCO (Table 2). Again, amiloride did not
modify H , but NEM addition to the apical side resulted in a
larger base-equivalent apical secretion than observed in base-
line conditions (J11+ = —9 1 vs. —2 1 nmol min' cm<,
P < 0.001). The addition of OM did not modify the base-
equivalent secretion.
(c) Increasing HCO in the basolateral side, during the mea-
surement of JH+ in monolayers preincubated in high bicarbonate,
(increasing basolateral pH of the HEPES solution from 7.4 to 8.4,
while apical perfusion pH was 7.4) resulted in no further
increase in base-equivalent secretion. JH+ was —7 1
nmol min1 cm2, compared with —7 1 nmol cm2
observed in control conditions. As before, NEM or SCH did not
modify JH+ (—8 I and —10 2 nmol min cm2, respec-
tively). Removal of Cl from the apical side resulted in a decrease
in base-equivalent apical secretion to —2 1, P < 0.0005 (SCH
vs. C1 free, N = 12).
Discussion
The monolayers derived from the RCCT-28A cell line and
obtained by positive selection of cells which adhered to peanut
lectin coated magnetic beads, designated RCCT-28A(P+), are
shown to be able to excrete protons to the apical side at a rate
below that observed in the originating cell line. This finding
indicates that the peanut-lectin staining, which was considered
a marker of beta cells (bicarbonate-secreting cells) of the CCD,
can be dissociated from the process of bicarbonate secretion.
Nevertheless, acid extrusion, present in the same cells or in an
adjacent cell, could mask a small bicarbonate secretion. It has
been reported that 13 intercalated cells, isolated by fluorescent-
activated cell sorting, secrete bicarbonate when cultured at low
initial cell density [4]. van Adelsberg et al also reported that
isolation of cells by peanut-lectin binding produced bicarbonate
secreting monolayers [5]. However, peanut-lectin apical bind-
ing in the CCD of the rabbit, which was initially thought to be
specific of the beta intercalated cell has been later reported to
occur in cells which were positive for apical H-ATPase
staining [11—13]. The possible influence of seeding density in the
cell apical acidification was not studied.
RCCT-28A(P+) monolayers were used to study the mecha-
nisms involved in acid (or base) secretion and compared with
results from studies performed previously in our laboratory in
the parent cells [3]. The inhibition of acid secretion by SCH was
reversible, as expected if the effect is due to competition by
SCH of K sites in H,K-ATPase. Although the SCH com-
pound is a competitive inhibitor of the H ,K-ATPase of the
gastric gland [14] it can block other ATPases [15]. It was not
possible to perform kinetic analysis because the K fluxes
across the apical membrane of RCCT-28A(P+) cells exceeded
the H fluxes (P. Tyler and E. Bello-Reuss, unpublished
observations) and because it is possible that other pathways of
acid secretion are stimulated during SCH inhibition, namely a
JH+ pump at the apical or basolateral side or a Na/H
exchange at either membrane. A compensatory pathway at the
apical side would increase the net JH+ measured, while basal
acid extrusion will give an apparent decrease in JH+ if base
equivalents are secreted at the apical side as the intracellular
pH increases. Finally, a nonspecific effect cannot be completely
excluded. Nevertheless, the decrease in JH+ during exposure
to SCH suggests the presence of H ,K-ATPase at the apical
membrane of RCCT-28A(P+) cells.
The results of OM experiments, a nonspecific blocker of the
gastric H ,K-ATPase, are difficult to interpret since preacti-
vation is a requirement for its effect. OM being an inhibitor of
SH groups, part, if not all of its effect, could occur in a
H-ATPase (discussion of OM mechanisms is in reference [3]).
The present functional evidence is in agreement with the recent
biochemical and immunological identification of W ,K-
ATPase in the cortical collecting duct of the rabbit nephron [16,
17], from which these cells originated,2 although the previous
studies did not provide evidence for the apical localization of
the transporter.
H secretion via the apical pump(s) is accompanied by
HCO exit from cell to basolateral solution; this process has
been attributed to C1/HCO exchange [18, 19]. Hence, baso-
lateral removal of C1 reverses or stops the anion exchanger
and results in loss of cell Cl, either promoting HCO entry (in
the presence of HCOfl or blocking HCO exit, producing cell
alkalinization and decreasing apical H secretion [20]. Further
2 Western blots from membrane proteins obtained from RCCT-
28A(P+) cells, recognized a 20 amino acid peptide from the gastric
H,K-ATPase sequence. (M.D. Okusa and M. Kaplan, Department of
Cellular and Molecular Physiology, Yale University, New Haven,
Connecticut, USA. personal communication, unpublished observa-
tions).
Apical L!ES SCH
Basal HEPES: o[c,j I
1:
evidence for the existence of a Cl/HCO exchange is given by
the demonstration of band-3 immunostaining at the basolateral
membrane of some cells. When C1 was removed from the
basolateral solution bathing RCCT-28A(P+) cells, H secretion
was reversed to net base-equivalent secretion.
This effect can be understood if C1 removal inhibited an acid
secreting mechanism, unmasking a previously undetectable
base secretion. Alternatively, this observation could be the
result of stimulation of a base secreting mechanism, operating
at a low or nil rate under control conditions, which could be
activated by an increase in intracellular pH. This base secretion
could be located either in a acid-secreting cell which transforms
into a base-secreting cell by change in polarity, or in an adjacent
cell. If, as reported by Furuya, Breyer and Jacobson in cortical
collecting duct cells [21], the RCCT-28A(P+) cells possess a
basolateral C1 conductance, the decrease in intracellular Cl
alter basal side C1 removal could also stimulate apical HCO
secretion. Further experiments will be necessary to distinguish
Preincubation
JH+ nmo1 min' cm
A + A + NEM +
conditions N Basal A NEM OM
High HCO; (4) 7 ia —5 1 —6 2 —5 1
Mannitol (8) —2 ja —1 1 —9 1b —8 1b
Experiments with the nonspecific proton-pump inhibitor
NEM suggest the presence of a H-ATPase at the apical
membrane of RCCT-28A(P+) cells. These results were con-
firmed by the inhibition of JH+ observed during exposure of the
apical side to Bafilomycin-A. We could speculate that it is
possible that the effect of basolateral C1 removal observed in
the experiments in the presence of apical side SCH are due to
inhibition of the acid secretion, attributable to the NEM- and
Bafilomycin-sensitive ATPase, since the H ,K-ATPase was
inhibited. The base-equivalent secretion observed during basal
side C1 removal in the presence of SCH was blocked in turn by
apical removal of Cl, suggesting that, at the apical membrane,
the mechanism of HCO secretion is Cl— dependent, and is
most likely a Cl/HCO exchange. The Na dependency of
this anion exchanger was not studied. Amiloride, at the doses
used (10—s M), did not modify JH+; however, the experiments
were performed in the presence of 140 mM Nat Na removal
0
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Fig. 3. Dose-response relationship for OM (N = 5 for each dose of OM; p <0.001 control vs. 100 sM) and SCH. SCH curves are given for 2
different K concentrations: 5 msi, (N =2) and 0.05 mai (N = 2), respectively. P < 0.01 control vs. 0.1 msi SCH at 5 m and at 0.05 mM K).
1 Table 2. Effect of inhibitors on apical net equivalent H extrusion in
____________________________________________
monolayers preincubated in high bicarbonate or hyperosmotic
solutions
1 10
OM, M
ISCH +O[CflI SCH
E
0E
+I
-,
10
0
—10
Abbreviations are: A, amiloride, l0- M; NEM, n-ethylmaleiinide, 5
mM; OM, omeprazole, 100 M. N = number of experiments. The pH of
the high bicarbonate solution was 7.8. The osmolality of the mannitol
solution (pH 7.5) and of the high bicarbonate solution was 370 mOsm/
liter.
_________________________________________
High HCO basal vs. mannitol basal: P < 0.05.
High HCO experiments: Basal vs. A, vs. A + NEM or vs. A +0 10 20 30 40 50 NEM + OM no significant difference. Mannitol experiments: Basal vs.
A no significant difference.
b P<0.001 Basal or A vs. A + NEM or A + NEM + OM. A + NEM
vs. A + NEM + OM no significant difference.
Time, minutes
Fig. 4. Example of the changes in apical .J5+ observed in one mono-
layer upon addition of SCH and subsequent removal of Cl from the
basolateral and the apical solution.
Intracellular pH studies, not shown here, indicate the presence of a
between these possibilities. Bafilomycin A-sensitive mechanism of acidification at the apical side.
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or use of more potent inhibitors would be required to exclude
the existence of a Na/H exchange at the apical membrane.
Preincubation in high bicarbonate solution caused complete
inhibition of apical net acid extrusion, and an apical base-
equivalent extrusion was observed. This base-equivalent extru-
sion was not modified by apical amiloride, NEM or OM. Since
both NEM and OM inhibited JH+ when the flux was a net
proton secretion, we conclude that the effect of the preincuba-
tion is to remove or inactivate both the H-ATPase and the
H ,K-ATPase at the apical membrane. The results are com-
patible with either the unmasking of a previous apical base
extrusion or stimulation of HCO secretion. In these experi-
ments, the base-equivalent flux was near maximal since in
experiments in which the HCO concentration was increased
by adding HCO to the HEPES solution at the basal side
(basolateral pH 8.4, while the apical solution was maintained at
pH 7.4) the apical side base-extrusion remained unchanged.
Electrogenic bicarbonate secretion stimulated by omeprazole
and SCH has been reported in turtle bladder [221. Our experi-
ments showed that base-equivalent extrusion was always de-
pendent on apical [Cl—I; thus, the mechanism of electrogenic
HCO secretion was not present in our preparation. In addi-
tion, in the presence of SCH the transepithelial voltage did not
change.
The mean peanut-lectin fluorescence in cells preincubated in
high bicarbonate was lower than the one found in cells incu-
bated in control medium. This can be taken as a further
indication of the dissociation between peanut-lectin binding and
the apical membrane expression of base-transporting proteins.
Additionally, the present studies demonstrate that incubation
of cells at increased osmolality results in a decrease in proton
secretion while the NEM-inhibitable moiety of apical extrusion
was still present. We speculate that the increased osmolality of
the high HCO; incubation does not explain the total removal of
acid secreting mechanisms observed. In the present experi-
ments mannitol was employed, and the gradient imposed was
comparable with osmolalities which can be observed in patho-
physiological conditions such as hypermolar coma [22]. Further
studies will be required to ascertain the mechanisms involved in
the response to high osmolality which could play a role in the
effect observed after incubation in high HCO solutions.
Changes in cell volume, with or without cell volume regulation,
as has been noted in intercalated cells subjected to osmotic
changes [23, 24], may play a role in the changes in acid
secretion observed in RCCT-28A(P+) cells. It has been re-
ported that increases in osmolality of the culture medium
induced stable changes in phenotype and karyotype of a renal
cells line [25]. The relevance to physiologic or pathophysiologic
events remains to be studied. However, the phenotypic and
karyotypic changes were noted in the progeny of cells which
survived hyperosmolality, an experimental maneuver very dif-
ferent from the short-time incubation experiments reported
here.
If the effect of NEM is exerted by inhibition of intracellular
sites, the failure of apical NEM to inhibit base-equivalent
The basolateral mechanism of cellular acid-base regulation has not
been studied. Preliminary data from intracellular pH measurements
suggest the presence of an amiloride-inhibitable process.
extrusion to the apical side indicates that, at the basolateral
membrane, the predominant mechanism of H extrusion is not
the W-ATPase. The mechanisms of acid secretion at the basal
side were not studied.
Cultures of RCCT-28A(P+) cells exhibited mixed properties
similar to the ones attributed, in the CCD, to the function of
alpha and beta intercalated cells. From the present studies it is
not possible to discern if these properties reside in one or two
cells. Accordingly, the transport properties and regulations
observed cannot be construed, necessarily, to be the properties
of either alpha or beta intercalated cells in vivo.
In summary: (1.) functionally, intercalated cell monolayers of
RCCT-28A(P+) cells were only quantitatively different from
RCCT-28A cells. Under control conditions, apical H extru-
sion is less than in RCCT-28A cells, and neither RCCT-28A
cells nor RCCT-28A(P+) cells secrete bicarbonate spontane-
ously. It is possible, however, that apical base extrusion is
masked by a larger acid extrusion. (2.) Apical acidification
inhibition by the nonspecific proton pump inhibitor NEM and
by Bafilomycin-A suggests the presence of an apical H-
ATPase. (3.) Apical acidification reduction by SCH suggests
that apical H secretion is, in part, mediated by a H,K-
ATPase. (4.) Preincubation in alkaline medium abolishes apical
acidification and induces apical extrusion of OH— equivalents.
Preincubation in hyperosmolar solutions elicits a reduction in
apical acid extrusion. Further studies will be necessary to
determine the mechanism(s) of these events. (5.) The apical
base-equivalent extrusion, observed after either preincubation
in alkaline medium or exposure to SCH, could be abolished by
removal of apical C1, suggesting that the major apical mecha-
nism of net 0H extrusion is a ClfHCO exchange. We
conclude that RCCT-28A(P+) cells constitute an appropriate
system to study acid-base transporters present in intercalated
cells of the rabbit CCD, and like the parent cell line, could be
used for isolation and molecular studies of proteins involved in
transport.
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